
second; vertex very indistinctly marginate (J i); genital
segment of S wider and longer than the others. o

(OCornqus.) 2. prasauts, Fall., itec Saund., nec 1). & 8
6 (3). Apical joint of antennc not nearly half as lolgr "is the third;

first joint shorter than the head, fourth joint ilot lontger than
the first, and not nearly half as long as the7 third; vertex
posteriorly somewhat sharply marginate. 1A.(On liun
trees?)

3. ScotW, n. sp. (vi'ridhier?;is, D. & S., prashnes, Saunid.).
7 (2). Upper-side finely covered with whitish or pale yellowish hairs;

first joint of antennuo much shorter than the head, third joint
about three-quarters as long as the seconld.

8 (9). Antennm longer and finer, apical joint not nearly lhalf So long
as the third, and as long as the first; vertex (at least of C)
marginate; upper-side very finely whitish-pulbeseent.
(On cSalices ?)

4. diapitanus, Kirschl)., neceSud, nee 1). & 8.
9 (8). Antennse shorter and stouter, apicaljoint only nearly hltf as

long as the head, and a little longer tharn the first; vertex
marginate. ? . (On ? )

5. n. sp. ? (diaphanus, Saund., nec Kirselhb., nec 1). & S.).
10 (1). Upper-side of the body clothed with fine whitish alnd blaclk

hairs, densely intermixed; apical joint of anteniiae as long as
the first and only a little more than a thirdplrtat long a
the third, this being more than thirce-fouirtliH of the Heeorld,
or only little shorter ; first joint shorter than tho head. e
(On ?

6. nrI.sp. p(Jicup78an, D. & S., nec Kirschb., nec Saund.).
(To be continuedJ.

Dfl]SCRIPTIONSoTWO NPEW ,8'CI:ES oi JM'7i7'EJL4,.iA7lEA0 IE I
FROM WE'ST AFRICA,

IN THE COLLECTION OF IFl. S'. 11ORNIMAN, Esq.
BY W. L. DISTANT.

TEsmBRAToMA A]U1OIY0S.
Above ocliraceous, clouded, somewhat shining, thickly and finely putneturod

Head with margin narrowly edged with black. 'horax with thelcatenLl margins
rounded, reflexed, narrowly edged with black. Apex of scutollurn somewhat nar-
rowed. Membrano of the elytra brassy, wings (lull violot. lack of the abdoenlo
deep reddish-orange, with tho margins chocolate, narrowly edged with black.
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